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Doyle’s Liniment Robinson’s.A BLDE BOOK ISSUEDMINOR CHRONICLER 600 LIVES LOST.Chronicle
▲■oilier Disaster fa .Japes- A Whole 

Family From Thamesrllle. Ont., Oo 

to New York Paetenr Iostitete.

Two new ouses of smallpox have devel
oped at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Six hundred lives have been lost by 
the flooding of a copper mi tie at Besahl, 
Island of Shlkoa, Japan.

Mise «. r?,,'»w has returned frotr Toron--, —____ the Chfonkl#
by the Ohroniole Printing Oo. BIC DAY FOR DRIto. Transvaal Correspondence Up to 

Monday Last Made Public.
auBSQRiprioN prickj Mr. T. W. Cole ii renewing acquaintance# 

In Brentford.
Mr. J. P. Hoag, of Brentford, is visiting 

friends in town.
Miss Nellie Petrie leaves to-day for a few 

days tv Brantford.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dundee# have return

ed from Mnekoka.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens have return

ed from Muskoka.
Miss AUoe Wood leaves to-daÿ to spend a 

few days with friends in Galt.
Miss Eggman, of Norwich, is the guest of 

Mrs. W. T. Root, Oxford Street.
Miss Minnie Tsylor.of Mt. Elgin,is visit

ing friends iu toyn for a fsw days.
Mrs. H. E. Ferris and two children re

turned to their home at Toronto to-day.
W. C. Gimby and F. McMulken are 

placing some decorative arches in Brantford.
Misa^Hamilton, head milliner at Osoai 

Hendry k Co.’p, has returned from Toronto.
Mrs. Coulter, Sr., has returned from 

Chicago, and is the guest of Mrs. Morrow.
Owing to Monday being Labor Day, and 

a public holiday,The Ohroniole will not be

The general delivery at the poet 
will only be open from 12.30 till 1.30 on 
Monday.

Mr. Joseph Gibson, Jr., starts to-day on 
a wheeling tour to Brantford, Hamilton and 
Toronto.

Yew *.00 to advance
nth 0 V

........................ . 1 O**
paid to any add raw in Canada or U. 8, A. Friday’s Evidence Gener 

. in Prisoner's '"FaviQUESTION OF SUZERAINTY. Ready for School.OUR TELEPHONR
It yen wans to ring op the Caaomcu ask for ... Mtos mining Is flourishing In Fronton a|J 

County. Many now discoveries of Bed
ford, especially in the township of Bed-Prealdent Kroger's Demand Tantamount 

to Its Being Waived-Mr. Chi BOTH COUNSEL'''CQ Miford.iber-
laia's Stand-Oom Paul Regards 

War as Practically Certain-

Satorday, Sept. 2, 1896.
About 8 p.m. on Thursday Tommy, 

the 8-year-old eon of George Patterson, 
lot 4, oon. 9, Dnmmer, died from eating 
“Rough on Râte" In some oatmeal, 
which had been put In the cellar for mice.

Word has reached the Windsor police 
that a wild man is roaming through the 
woods on the Middle road, near Woods- 
lee. He Is said to be roamlngjibout 
almost naked. Constable Matter: went 
out to search fbr him. but failed te find

Now is the time to get your boys 
ready for school. Do not wait until the 
schoolbell reminds you that Tommy has 
nothing but his old vacation outfit. The 
early buyer gets the first pick and the best 
styles always go first Many new and 
natty styles here this season. ■ Below we 
quote a few prices of popular sellers, but 
you must see the goods to appreciate the 
values.

The Captain Waa. In Alsnce, 
fectly Innocently—A Witness 

Him Promptly Contradicted 
lerymen «wear That Ne Gi 

Weald Have Written t 

Bordereau.

■MR : THE T. « P. B. RAILWAY.

Jpfe‘;. As our reader! are aware the proposed 
Kf: extension of the TUeonburg and Port
mt Harwell Railway hae

■ shape. A subsidy bas been granted the 
company to continue it to either Iogersoll 

B8fi: « Woodstock, and ae a matter of course 
Bnpf the people of this town are strongly of the 
Ej§*' opinion that this Is the proper point for if to 
E|pf strike. The town council and the board of 
BSft-J trade have held meetings at which to die- 

com the question and the advantages to the 
■Kti town by having such a connection were so 

apparent that it was determined to submit 
E?'* a by-law to the people granting a bonus of 

#20,000 to the company proyided Iogersoll 
Ef";: was made the oonneoting point.
|gp. Many of oar readers are not aware of the 

advantages to be derived from this road and 
we will endeavor from time to time to make 

bb them clear so that when polling day, Wed- 
needay,September 20, arrives the property- 

H|:; owners will be able to vote Intelligently.
The road will be operated by the Baltimore 

FiW * Ohio, the third largest road in the United 
States. Fairport.the harbor on the south 
side of Lake Erie, le directly aoroee from 

«â Port Burwell, 57 miles, and the company 
Up-,; agrees in the event of the road being ex

tended to Iogersoll that the freight on 
steam ooal will be 50o per ton,the same ae 1» 
charged from Port Stanley to London. This 
will make a difference of 60o per ton for that 
coal on the rates as paid now. Furnace 

Sk ooal will be laid down at Port Burwell ae 
cheaply ae at Buffalo, which at the proposed 
rate to Iogersoll will make a difference of 
40o pee-ton less than is at present paid. 
The Baltimore k Ohio connects directly with 

jH Baltimore, Washington,andPittsburg passing 
5r?throujh the rich iron and coal regions in 
6 Pennsylvania and Ohio. The company has 

spent #375.000 on 'the road now in operation 
between Fort Burwell and Tileonburg, and 
it has not been bonded nor does it owe 

•Anything.

Preparing ter What la Re
garded ae Inevitable.

Lust evening t6e Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
issued the text of the Transvaal de
spatches of Aug. 19 and 81, and of the 
reply of the Imperial Government oa 
Aug. 29. • The publication is accompanied 
by a note emphasizing the advisability of 
making the corrected versions known, 
owing to the fact that an Incorrect 
■Ion has been published In Pretoria.

The Transvaal despatch of Aug, 19 
contains the proposals regarding the 
franchise, which go a pot 
that Great Britain will 
present Intervention does not constitute 
a precedent, and will allow the suzerainty 
ouestlon to drop tacitly.

The despatch of Ang. 81 makes the 
proposed concessions expressly conditional 
upon Great Britain’s undortkking 
Interfere In the future affairs of the 
Transvaal, not to Insist upon a further 
assertion of the 
and to agree to arbitration.

TBADK MARK, Registered.
The Greatest {known Remedy for the Relief and 

t CHEST or BACK, or
definite

THROAT, SOHKN 
whereVhr a LINIMENT is reqt

The onlylknown Remedy that will 
«Hure the Hpraloed Cofflu-Jotnt of a Rennes. Sept. 8.—The

opened yesterday with the reat 
ofllcial report on M. Dnbrlc 
Aug. 28, testified to having me

mutual friend named Bodson. 1 
examination of this witness hat 
on bis character, bat the report 
was to the effect that be net 
horse dealer, as claimed fry M 
borl, that his character was mot 
able, and that be was held 1

P
London, Ont.,Whne 29, 1899.

I hare been using Dovle'a Liniment in my stable 
of Fifty Horses and find it the best medicine I ever 
u«ed for hones. In fact it hae no equal. No stab'e 
can afford to be without it.

George Holmes, 51 years old, and wife 
Mary, and their three children, Kv», 7; 
Annie, 11, and Maud, 8 years old, of 
Thameeford, Ont., who were bitten by g 

. pet dog which had been bitten by a deg 
that was mad, arrived In New York at 
the Pasteur Institute on Friday night for 
treatment

Mary Harriet Colombo Robinson, a 
direct descendant of Christopher Colum
bus, died at her home. In Sandusky, on 
Thursday, of old age. She was In her 81st 
vear. She was Myn In Torqnto, Qn*. Sfog 
refused large offers from tbo management i 
of the Chicago World’s Fair for her pres
ence In one of the buildings.

The "Jewish residents of Toronto were 
shocked on Friday when they heard of 
the death of Rabbi Lazarus, former head 
of the Toronto community.
Lazarus died on Thursday night at his 
home in Houston, Texas, where he bad 
been 111 for sever»! ‘ weeks. Rabbi Laz
arus was a man of wide views and deep 
learning.

German attache at the 1
ROBT. HURSTON,

880 Wellington-st.

Price 60c per Bottle.
JOHN W, DOYLE, London, Ont.

n the assumption 
bât theagree t

BOYS’ 2-piece Suite in Tweeds sad Serges, 
plaited back and front,well and strongly made...................................................

esteem.
A groom named Germain the 

to fleeing Dreyfus atr the Guru 
manoeuvres In Alsace. Germ air 
be saddled a horse for Dreyfus i 
the manoeuvres, and he said fch 
Infroville accompanied Droyfu 
adding that the Major told th 
the name of his companion.

98cPreserving

Kettles.
BOYS’ 2 piece suits in Tweeds and Sergys, pi ait «1 back and front, 

neatly trimmed, well made, strong and serviceable.......... .
BOYS’ 2 piece suits in single or double breasted^Tweeds or Serges, 

sewed with linen and silk, made to stand the rough wear of th* 
hardy boy............

existence of suzerainty

Britain's Reply.
The reply of the Imperial Government 

dated Ang. 98 declares that Great Britain 
considers that the prbposals put forward 
as alternative to those of July 81, assume 
the adoption In principle of a franchise, 
which will not be hampered by condi
tions Impairing Its usefulness, and which 
will assure immediate representation.

With respect to intervention, the Im
perial note toys that the Go 
cannot debar themselves from these rights 
under the conventions, nor deliver them
selves from the obligations of a civilized 
power to protect Its subjects abroad from 
Injustice. •

The note concludes by reminding the 
Transvaal that other matters exist which 
the grant of a political franoh Lu will not 
settle, and which Are not th 
jeote of arbitration. These, 
olares it will-be necessary to settle con
currently with the questions already 
under discussion, and they will form 
with the 
subjects 
conference.

The Pretoria version of the Imperial 
reply was that Mr. Chamberlain was 
unable to oonslaer the Transvaal’s pro
posals, as an alternative to a joint com
mission of Inquiry.

Dreyfa*' Statement.
The very best quality at the low
est prices. Unequalled for pick
ling and preserving purposes, as 
well as ordinary every d;iy

Call and see samples.

Rabbi .......... *1.50 In reply to the usual questio: 
fus admitted that about 1886 or 
spent a furlough at Mulhausen, 
“Every year, both while stud 
attending the gunnery and 
training schools, I passed on 
mouths at Mulhausen. But I 
lively affirm that I was never 
either in an official or seml-offlcl 
lty, at the German manoeuvre 
never Invited to attend the Gem 
oeuvres, and 1 never dined or 
with any German officer. On cat 
called on the general comma 
Mulhausen, with my regular na 
accordance with my duty.

“I would like to point ont, lr 
to the manoeuvring 
reference is made, 
ground is not gro 

res,could be <
a small drill ground, nothing m 
a clearing in the forest on the ro 
Mulhausen to Basle. It 1» trn< 
the course of ray excursions I 
might have seen regiments drill 
I Pinohaticallv declare that wl 
riding in 1886 anti 1887 I never 
lunched with German officers, we 
Invited to do so by foreign offl 
never spoke to foreign officers."

Replying to Colonel Jouaust, 
said while be was at Mulhausen 
his brother’s hqrse, and did not 
her anything 

. by Germain.
The next few witnesses g»v« 

testimony hi favor of Dreyfus, at 
knocked Germain's testimony abc 
employer, a man named Kuhlth; 
up and declared that all Ge?m 
was untrne, and Major Infreville 
ed and declared bo never knew I 
so Germain's nllnslu.is to him we 
less. Caotain I.rmonnler, who 
probationer on the headquarters 
the same time as Dreyfus, duposc 
the prisoner told him he wai 
acquainted with a certain Germa 
tion, bdeau-'e he had followed the A 
manoeuvres*

BOYS’ 2-piece Suits made from strong, all wool Tweeds, double or 
single breasted, neat and natty, great wearera........Mrs. R. A. Size has returned from Merri- 

tou, where ahe hat been spending the past
few weeks. '

$3.00
BOYS’ 3 piece suits in Tweeds, neat dark patterns, lined throughout, 

a good, serviceable school suit.............................................. .

BOYS’ 3-piece suits in brown, fswn and grey mixtures, well made and 
trimmed, a suit you can depend upon for wear and service..

BOYS’ 3-piece suits in grey and brown check Tweeds, double or single 
breasted,^strongly sewed seams, a suit that any b-y ought to

BOYS’ 3-piece suits in all the newest shades in plaida, overplaida and 
- mixtures, single or double breasted, seams double sewed and 

strongly made........................^

BOYS’ Knickers made from strong serviceable Tweeds, in brown end 
grey mixtures, lined throughout with heavy twilled cotton. :

Mies Flossie Baker returns tuber home in 
Woocietdck to day, accompanied by Mise 
Della Gibbs.

Miss Maggie Wooliver.who hae been visit
ing-friends in town, returned to Brantford 
on Friday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Milne, who has beeu visiting 
friends In town, returns to Woodelee, her 
home, to-day.

Mr. W. Murton, of Hamilton, will be 
the guest of his uncle, Mr. F. Walker, West 
Oxford over Sunday.

Mrs. Phillips,of Brantford, who " has been 
visiting her sister,Mrs. H. Riohardson.went 
to Hamilton this morning.

Miss Flo. Eggman, of Buffalo, is the guest 
of Mrs. W. T. Root, Oxford Street.

Mr. Jas.Tayor, of Waters’ jewelry store, 
leaves for Toronto on Monday.where he will 
take a course 
Institute.

Mr. Murray Smith has purohesed from 
Mr. A. Sutherland the property on ttio- 

of King and Wonham streets, and 
purposes building theron.

Mr. J. Hill left for Bradford this 
log, where he will spend Sunday with 
friends. He will take in; the Industrial 
Fair on his return journey.

Mr: and Mrs. J. M. Curry and family 
left this morning for Stratford to visit 
friends. They will remain for the Stratford 
old boys' reunion on Monday.

The Silica B&rytio Stone Co. will start a 
double gang of men at work on the new 
sidewalks in town on Tuesday. Parties 
desiring work should read their advertise
ment in another column.

Guest# at the Ne» Daly:—D. C. Wood
ward, Geo. Barclay, Pet roles; W. S. Treble, 
London; W. B. Thornton jr.^weaborg; 
Jaa. Gardner, Hamilton; J. D. Hunter,Mrs. 
J. Prime, Toronto; Jae. J. Barlow, Wood- 
stock; A. R. Hineler, 8t. Louis, Mo.

THE INDUSTRIAL. 91.90vernmont
York Pioneers' Day Waa Spoiled Some

what by Rale. .

Toronto, Sept. 2.—Rain, so welcome 
to the- country, militated against the 
success of the Toronto Exhibition yester
day. In à steady downpour It came dur
ing the whole of the forenoon, and 
drizzled throughout the remainder of the 
afternoon and evening. The dust of the 
previous day was transformed Into slush 
and made walking decidedly unpleasant 
on the many roadways. The most notioe- 
aqjo feature yesterday was the absence of 
women n .d v'ltldren.• The farming com
munity v. - -, however, largely represent
ed. Hundreds of sturdy yeomen delight
edly paced the cattle, sheep and pig 
departments, whilst the admirers"f of 
horseflesh were even more numerous. .The 
parades and judging of thoroughbred and 
roadster horses and of cattle were watch
ed with Interest undlmraed by rain. One 
effect of the un propitious weather was to 
diminish the attendance of the York 
pioneers at their great annual gathering.

To-day Is what Is known as Indies’ 
and Hooletv Day, It Is under the special 
auspices of the Woipaq’s Art Association* 
and various womee’s societies of Toronto.

ROBERTSON & M’KAY,
Hardware.

e proper sub
tle note de- the Mi 

und over wbic 
carried out. It i

? gro 
that

83.50: f ♦

♦ “A Good
: Photo..

question of arbitration proper 
for the proposed Cape Town ♦

. : 2ic

:: :VITAL STATISTICS. ♦♦ is much 
* other for 

whether

superior to any ♦ 
n of portrait, Y 
rawing, Crayon a 

orPaiutiog. It ie not mere ♦ 
JJ ly » picture of you, but,in t 

a reuse, yoqi fojf or the re + 
flection of yourself.” ♦

J For floe finished Photos nr Picture ▼ 
Z -Frames, try the Imperial Art Studio. $
| W. D. TROTT.

ROBINSON’S,Preparing for War,
& Daring the month of August there were 
i^fsgistered with the town clerk,ten births,one 
: . marriage and twelve deaths. Of the latter, 
f three were from outside points. u

F
♦

Johannesburg, Sept. 9.—The town Is 
preparing for the eventualities of war. 
The inmates of the Children's Home are 
going to Natal. The Town Council is 
providing a throe-months’ supply qf food 
for the men and animals connected with 
the scavenging department, All the out
going trains are crowded, and most of 
the prominent men have already left 
Johannesburg.

in the Canadian Horologloal

Thames St., Ingersoll. about the horse mtCTundas St., Woodstock
t: SERVICE OF PRAISE.

IPrisa Winner» Die Suddenly. N> 
Eight valuable milch cows, some of 

them prize-winners, died at the Exhibi
tion grounds yestotigy in a most mysteri
ous manner. Miller > Shlbley of Frank 
lin, Pa., lost four valuable Jerseys. One 
of them bad been exhibited five minutes 
before her death and bad Just won first 
prize and sweepstakes. Mr. Robert Davies 
also lost three of his prize-winning Ayr- 
ahlros and one Jersey ôow. A ruidoc 
spread that the animals had been,poison
ed, but the rumor was generally dis
credited by cattle 
grounds. The directors of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association authorized the 
vice-president, A. Smith. Y.S., to pro
cure the assistance. If necessary, of other 
veterinary surgeons and to make a 
searching investigation. The Investiga
tion wtR take place to-day.

wieoicAi.•- The evening service at St. Paul’s church 
on Sabbath will be devoted largely to pi aise, 

: the pastor's subject, Christian Socialism, an
nounced on page one, being deferred till 

‘ sotne'eiher evening.

G- F. CLARKWar Praotieally Certain.
London, Sept. 8.-*-The Pretoria corre

spondent . of The Morning Post toys:
‘ ' President Kruger told a nromlnent Boer 

that war was practically 
certain. Every Boer Is now armed with 
a Mauser and has a hundred rounds of 
ammunition, strictly for future use, with- 
40 rounds for practice. 1 am ’convinced 
that the reports of the Boerimot being 
prepared are only a pretence, and that 
they will strike a blow when It Is least 
expected."

Royal Dragoons Under Orders.
It is reported at Aldershot that the 

First Royal Dragoons, under Lieut.-Col. 
Burn-Murdoch, are under orders to be In 
readiness in the 
the Transvaal, 
figured at Waterloo,
Sebastoool, has not left England elnoe 
the Crimean War.

V

i
WednesdayTHE MARKET.

bacon.
I*- The market to-day was fairly well eup- 
£ plied. The prices realized were : Butter 

22c to 26o;egge, 12o to 124c; ducks per pair, 
S5o to 75o; chickens, 35c to 65c per pair; 

pl; Apples, 60o to 75o per bag; potatoes, 75c to 
||.90o per bag. _

(Special Cable to the Trade Bulletin.)
London, August, 31, 1899.—The market 

hat- degenerated into a weak and drooping 
condition, and the shading of prices by 
certain hou 
has become general, and under increasing 
supplies from Demark a further decline of 
3s to 4s hae to be recorded in Canadian pea- 
fed bacon.

A short time since shippers of Canadian 
pea-fed beacon were elated over a sharp ad
vance in prices in the English market,which 
carried the price of No 1 up to 65s and 68s 
per owt., and to day, sales have been cabled 
over from London at 45c to 48s,a clear drop 
of 10s or 2o per pound.—Montreal Trade 
Bulletin. Sept, let 1899.

Must Have Got Mixed. 
Dreyfus replied that Captain ] 

nier must l avo'mlxed up 
The prison, r added that n<

J. £iidte,E<LLEw' BARRISTER.
rates. Offices • ' Kins SteeUt* *° 1<ü“ ** lowest IngOToü”^ ' Ki ' 8U“"' •-» Trade. Be*.

J' LJA.°A80N’ BA>LATE of7 aolMle, Now,
Archibald ‘ °PP°elv* msrket» tie*t door west of

breeders on the

his rt
.... .........a was ac

»<l with that part of Alt_.ce, becu 
had spent his youth there, and not 1 
he wan present at the 
German army there.

A witness named Villon then 
tale of how he over heart! a convt- 
In a Berlin cafe between two f 
ofllcor.. in which i> ron'.ark w« 
that molillizatlon. plan, worn c> 

1)ro7fa«. The dafc, howev 
1 ncB ill-appeerwi, ami ns thoro 
mean, of verifying Villon’s story, 
tolnly should not have 
the judges.

Two or three witnesses, In supn 
Dreyfus, ou artillery questions, 

h®1"!. »nd Commissary 1 
tsstlCed that he was charged to 1 
Bte the leakage of documenta 
«hhnMy school at Bourges, and 
nothing to Incriminate Dreyfus.

Oient. Bernheim testified that hi 
letter hazy documente dealing with 
Isry and wai unable to get them 
«ran ,AItlllerr Li*nt- Brngore,
to.“««uha.,rMr7 ci

here cabled by me laet week
A Frightful Blunder

manoeuvres. Will often canne» horrible Born,Scald,Cut 
ror.BroLe. Buck leu’s Arnica Salve, the best 
In the world, will kill the pain and prompt
ly heal it. Cores Old Sores, Çever Sores, 
ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup- 

1 tiooe. Beat Pile cure on earth. Only 25cts. 
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. L. 
Gayveb, Druggist.

3 Doors Sonth of P. 0., 

Thames-st., - Ingersoll.

event of hostilities In 
The regiment, which 

Balaclava and D. 11. A. Hll I.K MATCHES.

Some Rig Events, Including Blaley 
Team, Were Shot on Friday.

Ottawa, Sept 3.—The London Meroh- 
anta’ Cup, presented by the merchants of 
London, Eng., and $100 added by the 
D.R.A., waa shot for at Rooklitfe yester
day, in a pouring rain. The teams 
8isted of eight men from each province, 
and the results were:

Fresh MilkBurghers Greatly Excited.
Cape Town, Sept. 8.—Reports received 

here from various outlying districts of 
the Transvaal describe them as being In 
a state of excitement. The Burghers, it is 
said, are watching the—developments 
keenly, but the majority of them hope for 
a peaceful solution of the crisis. There Is 
a general exodus of British subjects from 
the larger towns. Orders have been issued 
to the commandants and field cornets to 
have themkelyee and the Burghers In 
readiness In the event of an outbreak of 
hostilities.

b-Mlrarad p.„WEAK AND NERVODS.A RAILWAY DISPUTE. much efi

RobertsThere is • trouble between the Woodstock 
htd council and the C. P. R. The council 
greed to dose certain streets o», condition 
tat the company would build a new station, 
ravel free certain other streets, and pay 
tfX) to purchase land for an extension of 
IS. It is alleged now that the company 
as not erected as good a station as agreed, 
id have blocked the streets to be extended 
I'WeU as another one. On Tuesday night 
^jMwperintendentof construction put In à 
ÿir track over the debatable ground, the 
wk being dene after night. The council 
ill probably apply for an injunction to 
ÎÜivoot any more tracks being laid, but the 
Ik K R. superintendent of oonetroctlon Is 
Igswted to have said he would like to see 
be injunction which would make the com- 
ES|r take op the tracks already laid until 
|»y get ready.________________

THE CONDITION OF A YOUNG LADY 
OF WELLAND.

W. SELDON,&ALL HEAD ACHESLondon Merchants’ Cup and $60, Mani
toba team, 734: $40, Ontario Provincial
team. 712. Next In order: Nova Scotia, 
711; British Columbia. 607; New Bruns
wick, 682; P.E.I.,

The Manitoba team Is: Çapt 8 A Mit
chell 90, Capt J L Wynne 94, Seret W B 
Inninn to, fiorgt McKay 93, 8ergt I Gilroy 
84, Seret Page 88, Pte A Fleming 91. Corp

Outarlo team: Cant Cartwright 64.8taff- 
Rergt Swalne 88. Stnff-Swrgt McVittlc 63, 
Capt Mitchell 90. Lient A A Smith 89, 
Pte Slmert 86, Surg-LleoL Bertram 98, 
Staff-Sergt Crowe 84.

Grand Aggregate and Blsley Team.
The men who have obtained places In 

the Grand Aggregate are as follows. The 
Blsley team Is chosen from sonongel the 
first names on the entire Grand Aggre
gate list:
Medal N.R.A., and f50—Pte Langetroth,

<4th .................................       606
D.R.A. silver medal and $25-8urg.-

Lleut. T. A. Bertram, 77th .....y.. 601 
D.U.A. bronze merlal and $30^-flergt. A.

Swalne, 14th .............................................. 600
D.H.A. bronze and $18—Staff-Sergt. 3.

C. Carrutherg, 4th Hussars................... 499îssr. “a. . ,B:. ,T- «7
Skwdflen Gath the Big Prise.

The Governor -General*» prize Is a 
medal and $200 The total value of the 
match is $1 000, half of which is pre
sented bf His Excellency and half by the 
ÜMt-A. The first three are as follows:

Henderson,
Bakers

and
Confectioners.

barbers
RACES !>»

>m_whatever behalf an hour by
Subject to Frequent Headaches was Pale

»>r.r>.and Bmaclated and Grew so III she
Oonld Barely Walk. 

From the Tribune, Welland, Ont. «SUS Skia.
The Parle Daily Messenger says that 

an extraordinary and horrible traffic has 
recently grows up in human skin and 
that reputable jewelers have admitted 
that they have made of it belts, card- 
cases and other articles of similar kind 
Women boast of having ornaments made 
of the grewsome substance, and recently 
human skin nicely tanned formed a con
siderable portion of the trousses a of a 
fashionable bride. The skin is procured 
from the bodies of the indigent poor not 
claimed by friends or relatives. These 
are turned wver to various scientific insti
tutions for dissection, the students sell
ing the skins to tanners and jewelers.

Her First Trip. ,
Old Lady (on ocean steamer)—Mercy 

me! Is this all one ship?
Traveled Granddaughter—Why, 

trandma, and we haven’t walked 
tçr thé length of it yet

“Gracious! How near will we be to 
the laùd when we get to the other end?' 
—Boston Traveler.

Recruiting In Bulawayo.

Bulawayo, Matabeleland, British Sonth 
Africa, Sept. 8.—Recruits for Colonel 
Plumer’s camp are going to that place 
dally. Sixty Sonth Rhodeyie^ Volunteers 
-were sworn In yesterday.

Doctored Unfounded.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, Sept. 

8.—-The assertion made on Thursday by 
s local newspaper, that orders have been 
given for the immediate supply of equip
ment and cartridges to the Orange Free 
State artillery, 1» declared to be un
founded.

Mise Hattie Archer, of Welland, an es
timable young lady, whose acquaintance ex
tends among a large number of citizens of 
the town, hae the following to say regard
ing the virtue# of Williams* Pink Pills for 

People:—In the fall of 1897 I was 
taken very ill. I was nervous, weak and 
debilitated. At this time the least exertion 
oansed great fatigue. Mv appetite waa poor 
and I was attacked wt$h frequent eiok head 
aohee. I gradually gtew worse until 1 was 
so weak 1 oonld barely walk through the 
house. I was very pale and emaciated and 
finally became entirely incapacitated. Var 
ioni medicines were resorted to but gave no 
relief. Later I was treated by two of the 
beet physicians of the town- One eeld my 
blood was poor and watery. I flowed hie 
advice for tome time bat did not Improve. 
Then the second doctor wes*oelled and be 
■aid be oonld help me, bat after thoroughly 
testing his medicines without benefit, I gave' 
ie up and despaired of ever getting well. 
My grandmother had beeu reading mi that 
time much about Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and persuaded me to try them. That wee 
about January, 1898. From the first the 
résolu were really marvellous, being far be 
yond my friends expectations.. After taking 
five boxes I can stand more fatigue than I 
could for two years. I have gained weight 
splendidly; can take my food with a delight 
ful relish, and again feel cheerful, healthy
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Orders left at J. p. Arehibald’s befor. Jto’oleok a.m. will recel,. prom^tteSlJnDeferred Till Mender.
Sept. 2.—The Volksraad has 

deferred the discussion of the correspond- 
enoe exchanged between the Imperial and 
Transvaal Governments until Monday, 
when a motion regarding the presence of 
British troops on the TranjorflHâ ‘ border 
wlU be debated seoretiyc,;:^^'

xxerr Fincher, she epeoiàu envoy of she 
Orange Free State, hae arrived here from 
Bloemfontein, and Ik consulting with the 
Government on the situation. '

Herr Fischer was present as the secret 
eeution of the Volksraad last evening, a 
circumstance that caused a great deal of 
curiosity. Large crowds gathered around 
the building anxious to learn the latest
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f. H. Ktlis, of Brussels, Is visiting 

in town. ook's Cotton Boot Compowid

S3
I or V mi

K. Henderehott and Robert Hogill, of 
B'.. Hntoo.who have been visiting friends 
pwn.retnrned home yesterday.
In Dtlllon Smith,who bas basa visiting 

mother-in-law, Mr*. Smith, “Clover 
I," returned to Çbioago this morning. 
Ittsees Winnie and Beatrice Boyle, who 
t been visiting- their sister, Mn. Geo. 
kne.retnroed to Kingam this morning.

jiasiNEz is ow Top. ’ix»LadfFfUSaf ^ °T«vsour d^glsLtor IMta<CmMJtes4Cste 
Ake no utii»- as all Mixtures, pills and 

are dr ,erous. Prtee, No. I, fl per 
; 10 degrees at ronger. $e per box. Na 
ed an receipt of price and two t-eenl 

The O»ok Company "Windsor. Ont 
l and -X>id r no '•«commended by all 
,e Drugglstr In Canada.

The Revolution In State Domine» Ap 
pears to Have Been n Sneeeaa,

j-—- —J‘kSrvssgi. 
SWÆBSia*:

*fi to». çhraMi, »»„ '

snd «troog. I would further ne, that 
hboog. le «boit, do. to De. W'Hifcm.’ Pink 
Pille. I hope tkit m, ttoHmoo, will pro.. 
b.o.fioi.1 to other gitUrimllorly ifflioted.

The oiporiooe. bl Jton ho, proT.fi thot 
thon il otioletolï OO dlotooo d» too vitt.t- 
«doosdlUoo ot (trâ blood oc ItMtond oorrw, 
thot Dr. WUUomV Piok «Ils will opt 
promus, own, end those who ereeofforleg 
from noh trouble, would ..old muoh mitor, 
«id tore Bioney by promptly mot tine to 
this trootment. Git the gerolo. Pink Alb 
•twt time u>d do ool ho oonoododto Uw 
to imitation or tome other remedy from 
o dooler, who for the toko of extro pofil to

«•was. ;

Pi cold ant Kruger remained with the 
Executive until a late hour, discussing 
the situation. An Influential section of 
the Afrikanders wired yesterday to Herr 
Hofmegrer, leader of the Afrikander party 
In Gape Colony, to come to Pretoria im-

Cape Haytien. Hayti, Sept. On rp 
oelpt of a telegram from Jtinlnee, leader 
of the revolution in Santo 
lnghe has been mt at liberty, and Is 
leaving Santiago de Cuba foe Puerto 
Plata, General Imbert, the anting Gov
ernor of Puerto Plata, has announced

d n ngeveoU at R. En«e .000.MT. lour tara.
000

«bat Jlrnloo. will orrlT. elmoto 1mm. 
w111 dlately ot Puerto Plata. The .whole

Weohlngton, Soph «.—At tira «mois- ooontry, It I» added, b owoltio* hb 
«ton of the Dowry ooiobrotlon ot New erol-ol end the population jo elm.
York, Admlnti aomnoon wUl be roUorod Oenerol Guoliito, the Gonroor of 
of tin oommoBd at the Korth Atioetfo Monta Orlatl. alone rofome to oopltulota 
•qnodron. Thb motion b to bo taken pi H. dwlsrw he I» .waiting «m&tatien 

reqotot of the Admiral, who her of *e aewe of th. «moo* e( tETiwolo- 
•heady had numb more then hb portion tion to giro up th. city end commit *■
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